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«OIJ> CUP WDJNSSr., . ThT«ifntrjroT tlHrtomtt«-Fuelwla 
Ctab won the gold cop far club entries In the Torrance 
Flower, Art and Hobby Show hi the Civic Auditorium last

the MOondipbu* ribbon with Its display
wan Hie GnenUinnjbers

r Phono

FA 8-4000
PuMMxa Monday and Thurwlar  

DoUred-aa attend cl»«» nutter J«.. 

tO, 19H, a* pMtoHlct, Torrancr. Call- 

ferula, noder Aat el March I, 187$.

IVY Wins Two Battles Over Cancer
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WBn_a_ gold jsip_awar'd for hi* arrangement shown here 
which he eiftered In the !  lower Show Iwre b»t week end..

. . . T. Wada, of 13fl5 W. rjnrt':
St., received a gold cup for hln cot flower arrangement!,, 

_ entered In the Mower Show held her* but week end.

CIRCULATION OFFICE FA 8-4004 10* p*r copy

SCHOOL BOARD MAY SEEK STATE AID
Board Studies

Into Fleet Service Today
Final stage.in the production of the Navy's F40 Skyray, manufactured at the Tor- 

ranee Douglas plant, will be reached today when the supersonic in'terceplor goes into 
service with the U. §. Fleet according to information released by the Navy Department.

Six Skyray interceptors were delivered to operational units of-the Pacific and At 
lantic fleets-after completion at an indoctrination'program at the Patuxent River Naval

Six-Year-0!d Beats Cancer Two

.Many people think of cancer 
a* an old person's disease, yet 
attle Hoy Arredondo of 21204 
i|>f tin St;, who ta not quite six' 
yjjara old, has had cancer and 

( urvlvedlt.
Boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Man- 

:e! Avrendondo, was only eight 
months old when the disease, 
known as - the nat lop's number 
J|o killer, struck him, _ 
" iHis parents had taken him to 
»?cloctor because little Roy had 
a'cold and besides, they wanted 
to have him checked over. Dur 
ing the qourse of a physical ex 
amination the doctor found that 
«or,,.-thmg was w°n« with the 
bal y's left eye. X-rays revealed 
thu a malignant tumor was 
jjrc wing there, and if not slop 
py It would soon take the 
cln I'D life.

Surgery' 1 "1111 performed to re- 
niovi; the eye and aftci-wards 
tile baby was examined by a 

lor every week for-» year, 
I then every two weeks. 

Roy seemed to be progressing 
ell until he wa» two years old. 
ui ing on« of his checkup*, his 
dor discovered a new nulig- 
nt growth In Mi other eye. 

jkls time X-ray treatments 
(ire g(v«n the baby every week- 
ay for two month*. 

Is ha responded to the treat 
nts, they were gradually re- 

to twice a week, then they 
B weekly, monthly, ev»-

ry three months,   and finally 
every six months.-The disease 
was 'caught In time,, and' the 
baby's Ufa was saved .again.,

Now approaching six'years;. 
Roy still has regular /checkup* { 
but his parents don't! wo'rry 
about him any more. >

His aunt, Mrs. Dpra Arre- 
dondo of 22121 S.-, WUmlngton 
Avc.°, who carqs for him during 
the daytime-.along with her two 
youngsters, says, that Roy has 
good vision In his right, eye. He 
enjoys sports and all normal ac 
tivities of a.small hoy, and likes 
to play with his brother Ronnle,' 
9,;and sister Helen, 13.

Having followed him through 
both, of his bouts with 'cancer, 
his aunt says, "K wan very for 
tunate that the malignancies 
were discovered' *o soon. pur 
family feels It is very important 
for parents to know the, facts 
about this disc-use and to see 
that their children have regular 
physical examinations. We be 
lieve the Amuri'an Cancer So 
ciety I* helping a great deal to 
save live* of young and old alike 
By urging families to have pe 
riodic checkups."

According to the Society, one 
of the little-known facts about 
the distal* la the toll of chil 
dren's live* It Uk**, killing more 
youngster* from S to IS yam 
than anything *]*  »xc,ept acci dent*. '   "

Micro Park Backers 
Take Spat to Court

Harold and Irene Fischer, operators of the contro 
versial Micro Park -racing track at 190th St. and Haw 
thorne, filed an injunction suit against Redondo peach 
city officials last week demanding that beach, city ad 
ministrators be restrained'from interfering with operation
of short   track motorcycle races 
or with any other activities of 
the' miniature racing circuit,

City officials were ordered by* 
Superior Judge John J.: Ford to 
appear before him next Wednes 
day morning to show e»us« why 
he should not Issue a prelim, 
tnary Injunction pending ' trial, 
of the *ult Iself.

City, Council-Co-Defendant*;
In addition to the «lty, the 

five councilman, mayor and 
chief of police were named;as. 
co-defendants.,
-TheJnjiuictlun claims -thai the 

Redondo' Beacli City' Council 
granted permission for. opera 
tion of the miniature 'tcack on 
Oct. 1,1966, and on April :W this 
year, the "Council' allowed the 
addition of short track motor 
cycle racing.

P«rmlwlon- Btovoked
However, the. complaint con 

tinue*, oh April 16 the Council 
reversed 'Itself and revoked,the 
permission. ,

The Flschers further charge 
that '-relying on the Council's 
permission , to run .the motor 
cycle races, they entered into a 
contract with Television Product 
tlons, Inc.. tinder which they 
claim to have. obligated them 
selves .to stage televised cycle 
races on Wednesday nighty.  

Additional terms of'the con 
tract, according to the, suit, re 
quire the Kischera to hold the 
races 'weekly, except' for In 
clement weather or other ''act* 
of God," and if for any other 
reason the races were not held 
the Ftschers would be liable to 
the television firm. for.-.fJOOO 
in damages.

Damage* Due '  ' 
' Such dahiagas would be due 

weekly when the races were not 
offered for the duration of the 
contract.

Other contract* hay*' been 
made by the Flscheri, amount- 
Ing to tlB.OOO, for various im 
provement* at th« track, *UUs 
the complaint.

i Ths City Council action,of 
.April It, 'Withdrawing tha p*r- 
mUslon for operation, wa* la 
beled in Ui* suit a* "arbitrary, 
capricloUs, Illegal and without 
Justifications." "Constituted a 
denial ofdui proeti* of tow.*

like To Blow 
Pot And Fix', 
Suspect Says

-Sheriff's deputies and Los An 
geles police arrested a 33-year- 
old Lomlta man Friday night on 
charges of violation of state 
narcotic* law* and suspicion of 
robbery ^ after they -found a 
large supply of marijuana and 
heroin in- his trailer. 

< Fred R. Pettyjohn, of 1861 W. 
Pacific Coast Hwy,, was ar 
rested after authorities received 
a tip-off that he was a "user."

"I'm not hurting anyon/,°I

fix now and then," . Pettyjohn 
wa* quoted a* telHng the of 
ficers after they confronted 
him with the dope they found, 

Go to Trailer
Deputies and representatives 

of the Harbor Division, Los An-. 
geles Police, went to Petlyjohn's 
trailer at about 8 p.m. They nalcl 
he was cooperative In letting 
them In but was evasive at flrat 
In answering their questions.

The officers found a number 
of' small paper sacks contain 
ing leafy material resembling 
marijuana. They also found a 
hypddermlc needle, some grains 
of a substance that looked like 
heroin, and apparatus for "fix- 
Ing."

Needle Marks
Authorities said they Inspect 

ed the suspect's arn)s and found
nber of needle marks on 

left arm. His arrest on sus
picion 'of robbery came about 
when searchers discovered a 
fully loadsd .12 caliber pistol 
wrapped In an old sock.

Ptttyjohn was taken at first 
to Harbor Division LAPD head 
quarter* in San Pedro, but of 
ficers (aid h* refused to answer 
any question* there. He then 
wa* taken to I*nnox Sheriff* 
station whera h* was booked 
on the ohtrgM.

Test Center, Md.
More than 600 night hour* 

were lagged on the F4D during 
familiarization flights, normally 
a six week program compresed 
into five weeks.

Because of its performance 
during flight evaluation in'the 
fall of 1953, the Torrance pro 
duced Jet flew two record runs.

itill holds the 
speed records fo

official 
the three i

State Aid Plan
School administrators announced Friday that' they 

will recommend to the Torranqe Bqard of Education that 
a special school election be staged late this year, possibly 
in Octpber, to obtain state  aid for badly needed building 
fundsJ Citing the crowded conditions and steadily soaring

100 kilometer courses. 'Over the
three kilo i-agod
752.9 mph. It recaptured the 100 
kilometer record with an av 
erage speed of 728.11 mph.

An unofficial time-to clirfib 
record was established In Febru 
ary, 1986 when, from a standing 
start,, it rei
56 seconds, cutting 16 s 
from the former record.

Being carrier-based, the Sky- 
ray ha* a wing span of only 
331/9 feet with a length of 45',4 
feet. Folding wing tips facilitate 
handling aboard aircraft car-

ched 10.000 feet .in
ids

Elephant Has 
Kiddies Agog_ 
On Store Lot

Bobo the clown and Suiio 
the elephant. Swift Meat Co. 
good-will representatives, were 
the featured attraction at the 
Jim Dandy Market here Satur 
day morning.

Children and parent* were 
entertained by the Impi-omptu 
circus In the shopping center 
parking area until 12 noon. 
Each performance was attend 
ed by hundreds of entranced 
children, thrilled by the unfa 
miliar sight of an elephant at 

neighborhood market.

enrollment fqr students in the. 
Torranc* JJnlfied School^ Dis 
trict, officiate said they'ar* "be 
ginning preliminary work for 
the election. If the issue get* 
the go-ahead from voters, about 
$8 million In state assistance 
will come Into the district.

Recent refusal of legislators 
to act on a proposed short-

| term school aid proposal and 
an exhaustion of present bond 
ing capacities, brought about 
"the only way out," as admin 
istrators termed'It.

Five-Year Plan 
The fund-raising proposal Is 

based on a five-year building 
and enrollment plan, which was 
outlined by district authorities. 
Under the plan, an estimated 
39,000 students will be enrolled 
In local schools by October, 
1961, as Compared to an esti 
mated 18,000 students expected 
to be in Torrance elementary 
and high Khools this fall. '

Existing adequate housing 
facilities can handle about 13,- 
000 students, so double sessions 
will still be ip. effect at some 
of the local schools next year. 
This in spite of the fact that
 building seven-new uchooUi.wUl I 
probably be ready for u»e In 
the district eight month*. About

Magnxlne Prints 
Herald Photon 
On Area Floods

Photo* of the exploits of 
Torrance'H Co. E, Utnd Arm 
ored Engineer Bn. during but 
January's flood*, taken by the 
flKRAIJ) were lined In the 
April lsau» of the National 
Guardunaii, the official publi 
cation of tlHt National Guard.

The pliotogrjiphs depleted 
various phase* of rescue op 
erations carried on by Co. E, 
during Torrance'* three-day 
Inundation.

The article In which ttw pie. 
turn appeared U titled "Min 
ute-Nun Mercy Mliftlon*" and 
describe* th* aid given civic
 uUwritb* by Southern Cali 
fornia'* 40th Armored Dlvl-
 km at toe Santa Fe pastao- 
f*r train dlauter In tat An- 
( IM on Jan. tt and the Tor- 
ranee area floods Jan. U-27.

4000 students still wiH b« on 
double session when the new 
school* are completed, and 
more are flocking into the local 
schools every day, the authori 
ties stated. j

The actual estimated total, 
fund* needed for adequate I 
schools in 1961 I* about J22 
million. But the present bond j 
retirement schedule will bring 
in about $14 million In the next 
five years ' to the district, so 
that the additional $8 million 
will be asked from the state if 
the proposal passes the elec 
tion lest.

A**e**ed Valuation
The estimated figures, par 

ticularly those on the »14 mil 
lion bonding capacity for the 
nextyfive years, are based on 
a 16 >er' cent average increase 
In assessed valuation each year 
in Torrance. Assessed Valuation 
will increase about 20 per cent 
during the present fiscal year, 
officials continued..

yea

OPENS CAMPAIGN.., 
Sanderson of HoHywooi'l
viera, who ha* been .' ' 
permission to me 
"Demoorat" on MM 
opened his campaign wMli *,', 
 flying pancake" brea>kftwt> 
Sunday morning at a re*ia«y 
rant at Avalon and D"'l**J' 
In WUmlngton. Sanderson will', 
oppose Supervisor Burton \y.. 
Chace In the June prlmarie*. 
for 4th District vote*, 'A

No increase in taxw ; i* *»' 
ticipated beoauae-of' '   
posal because local 
ai-e now paying 42.6 cents.i 
year on bond retirement*. Staty 
law prohibit* furthfr taxatiofl

paying more than a 40-cent taj.

outline of' th» proposal bjr 
pointing out that If the-Ok  

-and if it^isn't repaid by the only those taxes will b» levl^l 
end of the tnreexlecade period, Kneedtd to bring the'level back
It will be written off. I*to 40 cents.

BOBO AND FHIEND . .. Bobo Uw down and hi* frtand. Suite, a 
regaled klddte* at |fw Jim Dandy lot at Torranos Blvdl and CrcoMiaw Saturday morning. 
B*T«nU hiuidred IdddU* attend*d »*ch performane* during UM morning, according to HarbH 
Manager Marlin "Shorty" Modtted. Othw appnaraiwea tiUDUgboat MM South Bay


